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HEY
don't forgot the Frosh Frolic
Friday nightoh manlisten to
hill   orchestra thatt 
tango oh those I 
the annual Frosh frolic is "Some 
dance  ·      
Girls gleeclub learning
to direct music l l 
the girl's Glee club under
. the direction of Miss Sather has
been learning to direct music c 
duringthelastweeksofart hey
have only learned the fundamentals
but the futurepromises to find
them veryadoptmusicd rectors
.  -. 
next eouRSit next semester
book review
lawrence morris everyone who 1e interested in
ethel sweet the adventure of Penrod Schofield
Lanita Jewett  should by all means read Penrod
 Ediotr Jashber the new Pernod book by
George Gregory Rooth Tarkington In this book
Alvin Bu,t,q   Asst.Bus.Mgr. Penrod adopts the name of George
Maurice   l:. Jashber she organizes a  
contributes to this  ive force to  the man whom
tackitt cooperrider finne he thinks    The crook 
Keltner Connel DeLuca . is folloed 1 a manner that would
mean success if carried out by our
present day detectives I'm sure
but one day Penrod's aeoret profession
nothing is lower a petty  was discoveredscovered by his paretns
thief Sordid  1t maybe, there   and when he was forced to 
is yet some glamour in a bank robberyanswer why he tough this men a
  other      it et crook,    d   last desperate 
leasttakes some brains·,  but to   well he  so  
sneak intoan office or open a love with my sister Margarat ! 
locker moron can do tllat. thought there must be something 
things are always vanishing from wrong ,t t withhim
lockers seemingly  this cant be · this remarkablele, young lad says
helped lately .  however th1 things  many other clever  things that may
have     from  learned only by reading the 
offices a fewdollars were taken book and perhaps you will recall
from an instructors office down many of the incidents of your 
stair and fivedollars was removed days as you accompany
 froma {luree 1n an office upstairsPenrod and his young firneds on 
stairs pettyy hefts but their many adventures
veryannoying Howcan weget a A.F.
ideals from a piece where we are  
continually impressedwith  the  
ideathat not nothing is safe unless  l Wonder
it ie locked
' he speaks
why bless your heart  my ai:u5el 
child  ·   
if you'll do better, will
he smiled
moral
this daughter turned a brand new
lead
she no more caused her father grief
and he old manwithth irish bluff
accomplishedmuchby getting rough
   
the bishop's candlesticks Once upon a time 1n a country 
an appropriate play for this see · not far from here and not so long 
seasonof the year was given before ago therewasa group of people
the studentbody last Friday The  who altho they werewicked were
actors are to be congratulated on  not more wicked thanmost however
the1r excellent acting and thi ever altho the people did not . 
message which they portrayed was know they werein the power of
entirely absorbed by the audience a very terrible wizwardHe became
Sally led community  singing beforedispleasedwith them and decided
the play .  to inflict tllam with tba most
 terrible thing he could UUnJ[ of
civic club news
did you know that you are indebted
 to the  civicC club for the
ink in the library this organization
 purchases the ink for you
they have recently decorated the
telephone room they _ are working
at present  on other projects in




he thoughand though and though
andfinally he stoppedthinking  
he had found whathe had been
searching tru for
he locked himself in his laboratory
 and began to mix his poison
he took a large copper kettle and
l into it t he pured some of this and
some of that until at last he had
just the right mixture he set
the kettle over 1he fire ln his
fireplace and sat downtn his
rocker rocking back and forth and
grinninga terrible grin the while
presently steam began to arise off
the ode of Horace after hehad read of backkettle and go up the chimney
the back of an american magazinegreat clouds ot it floated away
Lux sapolio tonsillitus duplex
iodent congoleum taxi speedex
cameratuxedo erysipeiasrex
delco castoris • 
bakelite   filno sansoo
paintex oleo pyorrhea ansco
caviar pax auditorium dentro
phantasmagoria
halitosis  simplex vacuum ansco
regina texaco luxortobacco
pheoenix verio pepsodent dece
staccocoo tomato , 
cleanex electro pontiac fatima 
radio domino cantilever asthma
piano prophylactic coca cloa
Fell felixmulattot  
exchange
yoo hoo frosh!!
all freshmanare requested to
stay after school firday afternoon
if possible help decorate \b 
library forthe frosh frolic • 
 
Mr. Balabanis   give
me an example a dirt farmer
Spiering the editor of the whiz
bang:
outside  the people complained a-
abouttheheavyfog  not knowing
itt wasannenchantment
soon the people could not see
the fog hung over them for days and
weeks never sawthe sun
they didn't ev.,n see the light of
day all theyhad to guide them
about ittle white line a
string strectchedfrom here to there
they followed the string blindly
from day to day from week to week
· suddenly · long time afterwards
the fog lifted but the people were
blind and forever afterwards continuted
  to feeltheir way along
the string
moral be strabismic
look where you're going and go 
where you re looking   
the librarian wishes to make 1 it
clear to the students that the
mezzanine floor of the libraryb    is t to
be usedonly for those students who
haveactualuse for the book and
magazinesshelved on iut floor
principal reasonfor thisrequest
 is thatthe accomodations
both in thematter of tablesand
of chairs are limited students
whomerely wish to do text-book
studyingarerequested to f't11Ela1n 
on the mainfloor  . 
C.C. Graves
perhaps since the murderer
was still at large he mightcommit
 t another murder that reason
 one used the telephone
 near the room no more
the boys call upthe dormno • 
moredid jerry call up any men
sad very Md, but true dates
no longer heavy but very light and
far between There was nothing to
do on Saturdaya r.d Sunday evenings
but stayhome and play t tiddledee and of course study some. imaginesuch a deplorable candidate 
1 judge Daddy Deedeeneewasbusy
bear g accusations and arguments
Robart StrawsBurr's room-mate
wascalled on the stand p.4 a
possibility It though thatt 
he mighthave murdered his roomate
 for talking in his sleep
however the partner of the 
firm Leoand Leo stated . that Staw's
I.Q. was entirely too low for him
to havecommitted  e u sucha deed  The
murderer must have had a super-keen
• mind to have figured out such an
elusive scheme which no one could 
solve
CoachCraneannounced inn her
sagacious waythatt she t thought it t 
was a to avoid the phone
room whereupon president farina
ordered the telephone company to 
repair the telephone so that dates
 might again be heavy and sugar  
   thensuddenly an important clue
   was foundthe p.t. and f. men
 little tin box onside the
telephone  inside of the little 
box wasa machineof some sort a    spring the  being of ordinary 
intelligence and not handle the
. box _. Uy, so consquently they
almost obliteratedsome important
· f finger prints  on the box however
.  Coa ch crane obtained the box before
they were ' all removed andcarefully
  it with the hi,lp of
Mr. Roultry
what was the little box and to
whom did the finger prints belong
continued next week
.·  p. j. I come and join us inin a game
. , o of spud poker
. Bess watcha mean poker
P.J. we use potato chips
·\ 
The peek-a-boo bird
For the fifteenth time this 
 semester Ray C Anne have
gone up the hill t ,o pick apples
Still De apples for their
fruit store . it · looks rather
queer  Anne . • · has anyone noticed the enraptured
 expression in Burns eyes
latelyEthel 1 is Sweet t, isnt she
Burns
 ADO, Thrusday night Pinky took
Alyce for a nice long ride
On the return from Ashland
George 0, wass preoccupied with 
Helenthat qe lost his suitcase
he went back for it t but couldnt
find it or any of its contents he
stopped at crescent city and the y 
spent a pleasant hour in a res tau  
 or such fifty miles later
george that he had left
his hat iin the resturant he te l-
 backbutthe hat was not 
there won't someone volunteer 1.z, 
 lie george's caretaker
1 we to explain the queer
sounds emerging from the music
room second period it isnt a 
dying bull but i.r Mr.Cattelain
teaching his French to sing
, when Dot b Wrigleyis in view1  
whydo the alwaysstart calling
sullivan 1 
 Juanita Larson and Harry Riley
seem to have started another budding
romance for the dear old AlmaMa my
HarryBell says the peek-a-boo
bird cant get anything on him
however , if you want someo  fun ask 
him what time it is A certain
younglady his watch in lieu
of a frat pin
 
in a corner of the college library
 three grave instructors sat
whispering their attitude showed
secrecy and apprehension   or discovery 
c 
 outside the nightwas darkpitch  and the wind blew fitfully
thru  the moaning cypress
tree • lightningflashedf  d, thunder r 
roaredbats flew hither and thiter  
in the ink blackness a super 
natural  atmospherep vailed 
suddenly there was a rustling
in room MacGinltle stopd up
some o rumpled papers . were in his
hand brandishing themaloft
slowlysaidin Ii gbpatly  
They Shall Not Pass · 
W. K.  
